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Two Years Ago
Ten scholarship awards were pre-

sented to the College of Business
Administration by Mr. William Gold,
for presentation to the ten ranking
freshmen in the college during the
school year of 1024-2- 5.

Glenn Curtis '26, Ssgnache, Colo-
rado, was elected president of Corn
cob chapter, Pi Epsilon Pi, National
pep organization.

Prof. William Brooks, '92. now
head of one of the engineering de-

partments of the University of Min-
nesota visited the University. He
graduated with Chancellor Avery
when there were only two buildings
on the campus, University Hall and
Pharmacy Hall.

Chang Nam of University
Heidelberg University is to be

called Heidelberg College, the change
being suggested by President Charles
Miller, and the Ohio Synod of the
Reformed church and the board of
regents approving it.
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Oh, Girls, did you that football
game Saturday. Talk about your
hum-dinger- s, it was a fight from
the kick-of- f. Every Fraternity and
Sorority House was beautifully dec
orated and open house was the watch
word for all the old grads. Many of
the beautiful effects were secured
from materials purchased at George's
House of Gifts Beautiful. Our peo-
ple are brim full of suggestions for
your parties and speaking of lavors,
they never did have such an array
of attractive Domestic and Imported
Novelties, with a wide range of
prices. No trouble to make samples
or to figure out new ideas. That
Christmas Card line of exclusive
greetings is better than ever, and
the entire store looks like a moving
picture of European and Oriental
countries, George s, 1213 N. Adv.

Three Years Ago

Mrs. E. L. Hinman, who has spent
a great deal of her time in Turkey,
explained at Vespers how a loaf of
bread was the impetus which led to
the founding of Roberts College. The
hostesses for the service were Desma
Rennar, Janet McLellan, Mildred
Jensen, and Marjorie Quinn.

Five new members were initiated
into Nitrogen chapter of Iota Sigma
Pi, honorary chemical sorority. They
were as follows: Anne Davey, Nelle
Lymon, Lucile Bliss, Dora Burnel and
Julia Jacoby.

After attending the inauguration
of President Brooks of the Univer
sity of Missouri, Chancellor Samuel
Avery returned to Lincoln. He also
attended the meetings of the national
association of land grant colleges at
Chicago.

Dr. S. Francis Scott Weir, lecturer
in the educational department of the
Dentsply Dental Manufacturing com
pany, was a guest of Dr. Schmidt of
the College of Dentistry. Dr. Weir
examined the methods of the college
and the work of the students.

Now Building at Yale

A new building to cost $900,000
has been started at Yale University.

An Edward Sutherland Production with
Chester Conklin and Tom Kennedy.

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

The two bungling buddies of "Behind the
Front" come "down to the sea in ships"
with comic results.

Wallace Beery and Raymond Hatton
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"We're In The
Navy Now"
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WILBUR CHENOWETH
Organist

LINCOLN ORCHESTRA

LOCAL NEWS EVENTS

Specialty Offering

Traditional "Think Shop" Threatened
For A Timo, Will Continue to Exist

The "Think Shop" will continue to
exist. What is more, tho wheels of

the "Think Shop" are going to start
moving within the next few weeks.

For a while, alumni and students
to whom the "Think Shop" was
something human and dear feared
the rumor that it was going to be
made into a classroom might turn to
a reality. Protests irom xacuity,
alumni, and past members of the
"Think Shop" rapidly reached the
ears of the Chrncellor, the Board of
Regents, and whoever else has auth
ority as to the use of the buildings.
The protests took effect for now it
is assured that the "Think Shop" will
remain intact as it has for the last
twenty-fiv- e years.

Sometime in December, according
to Professor H. Adelbert White, Ne-

braska's new coach of debate, the
"Think Shop" will start to operate at
full blast.

The "Think Shop", which is located
in University Hall 106-- has been
used for the last twenty-fiv- e years by
Nebraska inter-collegia- te debate
teams in the preparation for forensic
battles. For a quarter of a century
Nebraska debaters, many of them

Huskers Trounce
Kaggies 3-to-

-0

(Continued from page one)
by this time that both teams were
forced to depend upon exchange of
punts for yardage and wait for a
fumble that might" bring them a scor
ing opportunity. Cochrane was get
ting better distance on his punts, and
Stephens was continually placed in
the predicament of kicking a slippery
ball from his own goal line where
a fumble might spell the difference
between victory and defeat The Ag
gies made two desperate attempts to
tie the score with a dropkick, but
one effort was blocked by Stiner and
the other fell short.

Desp'.te the predictions of rain, the
widespread interest in the game and
the added attraction of Homecoming
Day brought the largest crowd of the
season to yesterday s clash. Hun
dreds of Nebraska Grads and the
large attendance of Aggie students,
which included the two pep organiza-
tions and the forty-piec- e band, nearly
filled the west stand. Between the
halves the crowd was entertained by a
Corn Cob Homecoming stunt, the
Kaggie-Husk- er cross-count-ry meet,
and a few track events.

The lineup:
Nebraska Kaggies

Lee LE Edwards
Stiner (c) LT Householder
Holm LG Brioi.
Grow ,.C B. Pearson
McMullen RG..(c) Tombaugti
Randels RT.....
Lawson RE
Stephens QB.....
Brown LH.
Presnell RH
Beck

Officials

Krysl

Cochrane
Hammond
Holsinger

KB Feather
Referee Leslie Ed

monds, Topeka. Umpire Ira Car-rithers- ,

Cedar Rapids, la. Head'
linesman Warren Giles, St. Joseph,
Mo. Field judge W. N. Rider,
Kansas City.

Substitutions Kansas Aggies :

Douglas for Feather; Feather for
Douglas; Huston for Brian; Reed for
Tombaugh; Douglas for Feather; C.
Pearson for Householder; Dunlap for
Fleck; Hamler for B. Pearson; Lyon
for Krysl; Springer for Hammond;
Meek for Holsinger; Enns for Coch-

rane; Limes for Enns; Stover for
Reed. Nebraska: Oehlrich for Beck;
James for Grow; Dailey for Brown;
Howell for Dailey; Weir for Lawson;
Brown for Howell; Howell for
Brown; Lawson for Weir; Whitte- -
more for Holm; Shaner for Lawson;
Sprague for Lee; Marrow for Howell.
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now famous, have worked at various
debate questions under the super-

vision of the late Professor M. M.
Fogg, who, in his own words, was
teaching them to "think on their hind
legs" so that they could represent
the University well in the "battle of
wits" scheduled against other univer-

sities from time to time.
Professor Fogg is gone, but his

"Think Shop" is going to remain.
Posters, papers, books and files which
have accumulated in University Hall
106-- A are still there. The traditional
"Think Shop" is unchanged. The two
desks, one for the negative and one
for the affirmative team are in their
same place. The blackboard and bul-

letin board are in their same spots.
Even a few notices dating as far back
as 1916 remain on the official bulle-
tin board. Alumni of the only class
of the University which maintains an
active alumni can visit it and renew
memories."

"Clear, analytical thinking; rapid
fire, straight-to-the-poi- nt refutation;
'snapper' sentences; forceful, aggres-
sive delivery", all stressed by Profes-
sor Fogg, will be continued in the
twenty-sixt- h year of the "Think
Shop".

Northwettem Takes
Steps to Curb Numbsr
Of Women Registering

Evanston, HI. (By New Student
Service) Women are storming some

institutions, to the dis-
may of college authorities. North-
western University has taken steps
to defend itself against feminine en-

croachment. A new law has been
passed, according to Dean Raymond
A. Kent, providing that there must
be 450 men for every 350 women.
The action was taken, he said, "in
order to increase the professional at-

mosphere of Northwestern, and to
protect the men". Oberlin College has
taken steps to attract more men to
the campus.

The University of Minnesota need
not worry about the necessity for
conducting a "More and Better Men"
contest for some time, according tq
the registrar's office. There are about
twice as many men at Minnesota as
women this year.
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